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LABOR IS MAKING

DISTINCT PROGRESS!

3rant Hamilton, Federation Official,
Speaks at Central Labor

Union.

COMPEKSATION LAW OJTE STEP

Atiltra Mrmkrr to Asrre--

They Want and .o to
In t'nlted Kere to

Get II.

"I congratulate the labor people of
on having finally secured the pas-o- f

a workmens' compensation law
'ncre.' said Grant Hamilton, of thi
alive committee of the American Federa- -

lon of Labor, who cam from Washing-'o- n.

t. C. to addreas the Central Labor
mlon of Omaha lust ntftht at th Ibor

1 " emple. "You have tablihed a prln-- !
lple that Industry mint pay Its Just pro-- J

wrtlon to noclety. Tou are not merely
j telling legs and arma at l0 nple.--e or ao.
( out you must aee to t that th!a law la ao
I ttrlctly enforced that t will become next
$ o Impoaslble for these aorldenta to oc- -

ur In the big tnduatrl-- a.

. True, you here have had soma difficulty
I wer this matter. But 1 like the spirit
' .if the gentleman who aald hera thla
I venlng. "Let's agree n what wo want'
i That la really the big thing. When you

iav agreed on a thing, then you can ao
o Lincoln with a solid front, and you

. will get what you want.
What la la Slant.

"Our raua to win muat ba a Jut cause.
3 R'e cannot live by sharp practice.
' A hen wa aide for legislation on a certain
j xilnt wa muat be prepared to prove our
1 very contention with regard to that re-- J

ntvt. True, wa do not move ao faat at
; :imea. Bat an army can move only s
; "est aa Ita slowest regiment. Wa cannot
'

if ford to make mistakes."
In the matter of national legislation,

i ho apeakcr reviewed some of the legls- -

; alion that has been accomplished and
- italed that the passage ot throe mora

awa would complete the labor peopls's
j till of grtavancee. These ha aald are the
; Jurnett Immigration bill, the convict

abor bill, and the aallor'n rights bill
: And," ha aald. "wa have every aasur- -

nce that when congress meets In the
1 ilsort session December 7. these bllia will
! e enacted Into law."
I The speaker rejoiced over the fact tbat
t leventeen members jf the new congress
j tro labor men. Ha declared thla would

rive tha labor popla the balanoe of
jower In congress.

Before the close of the meeting some
' ropoaed amendmenta to tha compensn- -

Ion law were agreed upon, to oa suo-nltte- d

to tho Nebraska Federation of La-o- r

at lta next meeting. There wer
our proposed amendmenta. First that a
ommlswlon ba created to pas upon
Malms and awards under the compensat-
ion act Second, that the schedule of
iwards In tha present act ahould
e modified and Increased. Third,
hat an Injured workman should have

!r---

ha right to exercise the option to sue,
n the event he can allege negligence) on
he part of tha employer, and that la the
vent ha Is unsuccessful In his suit, ha
ihall not be prejudiced In his claim for
ompensatlon under tha compensation
ct Fourth, that In iu.lt for damages
or negligence on a contingent tea con-

tacts, tha lawyer's fea shall ba fixed by
he commission created to pass on

. .lalms.
Victor Roaewater, editor of Tha Bes,

vas present at the meeting by invlta.
Ion. II was called upon for a talk after

At. Hamilton's speech, but made only
irlvf Temsrka, explaining that ha had
onte to hear Mr. Hamilton and not to
I'eak.

CITCHEN TABLE A GOLD MINE

tKed Woman Heelaae Dies, Leavlas
Her Savtags In Table

Drawer.

The body of Mrs. Barah A. CarKon, an
igd recluse of Maroa. 111., was found In
icr humbls horn by neighbor a few
lays ago. Evidently she died In her
ileep. '

She was secretive, and It was surmised
list she had accumulated soma money
m few hundred dollars perhaps and that
U wu concealed about tha house or yard.
Srach was made, but for a long time It

a unavailing. Finally a cunningly con--
'tructed compartment nndr the top f a

! illchen table was discovered, and In It
,u glass fruit Jars filled with gold, bank

1 Ktea, and securities, togeUier with cer--j

Jticatea of depoa t in the Maroa bank
I and notes for money loaned. Tha money
i In tha bank aggregated 13.000, tha notes
! tailed for $3,700, and the rash on hand
j and the home aha occupied brought tha

total of her poasesslons up to a little
n.ore than $3,000.

Tha old lady did any kind of work for
; which she was physically qualified, and

Aid waahlng and other work for a num- -
' Ix--r of families of Maroa. Tier services
'

weie always In demand because of her
i clKitnllness. faithfulness, and honesty.

.lie steadily adJeJ to her little hoard
until It was able to earn money Itself.

! was shrewd In her dealing, and her
financial agents conceded her acumen

' in money affaire.
'

No will was found, and the money will
1 s divided between three children Mrs.
Adrians Ascher and Mis. Florentine

of Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs.
OiH'ar Pinion of Kocky Ford, Colo. Mr a.
Carlton was 7! yeara of age, and was m
2 stive of Portland, Me. Not a dollar of
liidrbtedneaa could be found gainst her

' tftato. Chicago Fost

Oaakrr Oalpa.
Give aome fellow a tr foot and allthy nl do wlih It la to kick.
W Iven the arlUt runs out of material,

isn l. diaw bit his imuainatlun?
You don't have to be a high flyer to

,) nmotiraie that riches take unto them--
"lv't UttllKS.
tou never can tell. Many a man la full

in his lite.
1 1 tn't until lie has had a walkover

tnat a uian Is apt to burn his brtdgns
bun.

iu auiiH-time- s wlah the fellow who
ktx.ua it all would forget some of IC

linuy a fellow asks for a sir's band
ti he doean't even kaow what sisej e j.e weuxa.

I rubbbly it wouldn't mako the naked
troth any more cunrfortttbie to be clothed
in si own rtKhteounraa.u never know huw avnaitlve a woman

a till lie suae for bairn to aoothe herdiiaged feeilnKS. Philadelphia Keoord.

Kortaae to Co Into Oaloae.
t.i'orge Davis, of Mitlcreek, Ind.,

H viikin m an onion fmld near
,.Urrt-ji- i he ci handed a telearam ad

him iliHt he waa beir to a fortune
if uiint SJ'.'wtf.

A li!f hour later he had discarded his
m lt. Intf.tt.l in a new fcuit vt clothes

i i ! ki on boarj a tituu lor Milwaukee
i , Move ln h irii!,. i

"t am ui:,- - to own my own onion
hi- - 1 con: ha k." waa lav;a'r..ni k ll.e lirfiti pulled out. Ha did

ii .. kiiuiir lhat he had a weullliy jreialive
I lt:rfaia w oa itCCiitd.
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MONOTONY DRIYES

TOWARDJNSANITY

Playgronnd Man Saya Work With-- -

out Play ii Mental Foiton
for Anyone.

TELLS WHAT OMAHA NEEDS

Declares Bt Beads TJnaeeeaeaxy,

bat Falsi Flay Saperrleara Mas
Ba eeare Keep the

Cklldra Merl.
Dead monotony tends toward Insanity;

playless days make people Immoral; fa-

tigue of body and mind la a
poison If unrelieved by tha stimulation
of harmless recreation; a "spree now and
then la good for men; the "big brother"
time has come.

Bo declared Dr.' Cyrus H. Stimaon, field
secretary of tha I'layground and Recrea
tion Association of America, In a quick
fir address to tha Monmouth Park So
cial center last night.

Said Dr. Stimaon:
"Omaha tn fifty yeara may ha a olty

the sise of Chicago. Thla la the time
when wa should dream and plan If tha
Uvea ot our children and our children's
children are to ba worth while.

"We have com to the nge of leisure
for the masses, one co.nal iered to have
no rights. W live now upon a
five-da- y w-r- k week and a five-ho- ur day,
and there may be a time when w will
maintain ourselves upon ' a shorter pro
gram than that"

Dr. Btlmson urged the need of play
grounds w'th radiuses of a mil la cities,
suggesting that no new addition be ed

unless the real estate man set
aald certain parts tor a "common."

Aaeat the. Reverend Billy.
Dr. Btlmaon, who Is an

referred to Billy Sunday's work la New-

castle, Fa. He said:
"Billy Sunday came to Newcastle and

he converted saloonkeepers aad many
others. The saloons wer closed and .the
churches became dark and cold after ha
left To peopl went over to (Tounga--
town, a wide-op- en town, beeauae there
was nothing to do In Newcastle,- - which
tha Lord, by BUly Sunday's aulstano.
had closed. Soon business men saw their
employee com baok from Newcastle's
all-nig- unsupervised and unrestricted
cluba little better off tor th closing t
saloons and they found that nothing bad
been provided to take th plao ot that
which had been taken away. '

"Billy Sunday did not look ahead.
"Food, sunshine., air, xrelse tha

are necessary to Ufa. Do not permit m
to leave th Impression that you must go
away from her advocating th voting of
larg Issues of bonds tor Omaha. By no
means. What first w need to organ U ad
leadership. Start social centers and play-

grounds with competent paid supervisors
(you will find good Uachera In Cm&ftsJ
la all part of th city. Ther ar H.OOO

boy and girls In Omaha II years
of aga They cannot be neglected. They
need a friend, a big brother; they need
lov.

It costs $600 to W to send a boy to
Jail and keep him there a year In re-braa-

It coata'trom 11.000 to $1,100 a

Win COSl irom 1 to I cents a uy mj ,

a play supervisor and aa expert who will
"see that

to a reform I.

- 1. t I
recreation fadlltiea.

aaaderlaar School Uoaey.
"If I had my way I would have a law

passed prohibiting school hoards from
tha people's money by build

house sites without buying from'
six to twenty acres for playgrounds."

Tha Federated Improvement Clubs have
iginal sin who nevet stole an apple J railed a meeting for the hall Monday

i.

While
v

could

under

night to Dr. Sllmaon a chance to ex-

plain hla plana The playgrounda expert
here in the employ of the city council,

the achool board and Dr. Harold Clifford.
fark Commlaatoner J. B. Hummel was

commended for tbe has with
the sum of money available In hla
department Commissioner Hummel, In a
brief address, called attentloa to the need
of the park department for mora
This department now receives a
year for all parka and play
grounds. "Milwaukee spends a
year for social centers alone,, said

V. M . r. A. Rotea.
Men's meeting Huudiy afternoon at 4

o'clu. iTiancellor s'allmer of Waa-lea- S

university tak. Violin and vo-4-- al

eoloe. 'Life by I r. W. O.
H,u,r 1 m. Uutict. "The Young
Man and ilia Amusements."

Bee Want AUs the business
Boosters.

TTIF, SKNOAY HKE: NOVEMBER 22, 1914.

NEWLY INSTALLED THE MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL Thanksgiving Day

r

dangerous

boulevards

BRITAIN EXTENDS

EAST MINE FIELD

Admiralty Announces "Planted"
. Area Widened to Protect Iiland

Again it Teuton Attack.

WAB2STKD IS ISSUED TO BOATS

Plletaara Necessary 1st Ham Her,

the Tyma River, la rirtli of
Fertsj and Maray aad

' Sea pa Flew,

LONDON, Nov. ai.--Th BrlUah ad-

miralty has taken further steps for the
protection of the east coast ports by the
extension of the mine field.

The admiralty this afternoon an-
nounced, that for this reason, after

'November Z7, pilotage will ba com-
pulsory In the Humber and on th Tyne
river, In the Firth of Forth and tho
Moray firth and In the Soapa flow.

Daatenii Wtthaat Pilot.
It will be highly dangerous, th ad-

miralty atatement adds, for vessels to be
without a pilot In these waters.

This seem to give some support to the
rumors, current for several days, that a
German raid on the east coast Is ex
ported. In fact Is generally believed
her that It Germany la balked In Its
other ' designs It will attempt to
England, no matter how dentate suoa
an expedition Is considered.

addealy Leaves Coronet.
LIMA, Peru, Nov. Th Oermaa

steamer Luxor ot the Kosmoa lino with
a supply of coal on board, haa suddenly
left Coronet, Chile, without having re

clearance papers. The German
steamer Memphis also has secretly left
Sandy Point

The Chilean authorities hav ordered
the capture of the Luxor.

Warealpa Moblllalagr. '

ban Dinuo, Cal., Nov. ZL That a
number of British, ' Australian and Jap
anese warships ar mobilising oft th
ooaat of Lbwar California was the word
brought to thla port today by Captain
Robert Israel, of the ocean-goi- ng launch
Nonesuch. According to Israel, two war-
ships, th British protected cruiser New
Castland Japanese armored cruiser
Idsumo, were coaled off th Guadelup
Islands Tuesday.-

The other warships, names and
nauonaiiuea na could not learn, war
sighted by Israel on his way up th
coast Both wars southbound.

Murphy Has Nothing
To Do with Affairs
, Of Cubs, Says Tener

NEW TORK, Nov. lit-A- fter an m
formal meeting the eastern club own
efs th National league, held her to
day to discuss business which will com
before the league at Ita annual, meeting
and tha general affairs of the league.
President John K. Tener gav out a atate-
ment In which he said that Charles W.
Murphy had nothing to do with tha affairs
of th Chicago club, as rar aa th league

do not know what was the flnanelal
agreement between Mr. Taft and Ur.

he will never ba sent to Jail or -- "rl'"' "T "Tr"winterachool. a matter ot tax.-- frt
,u.v- - ' ...mi ha. K. ....

city

he

Best

a.

th

of
of

wise.
hava the word of Mr. Taft that he

purchased Ur. Uurphys stock In ths
! Chicago club, and though Mr. Murphy

zrzzzuz: v r'wr pub,,,c
is no play space or from avea purchasing , should Interfere and think they havaschool

give

la

work done
small

money.
fcAOU).

fVS.OUO

k.

lalk."
at p.

Are

It

attack

celved

whose

It

"We

ao
excellent Joke oa the National league and
aay, 'He. never was out"

i German Generals
Kill Selves Because

- They Were Defeated
PKTROORAD (Via Ttondon). Nov. IL A

dispatch from Waraaw to tha Ruesky
81 vo says ths Oermaa Generals Voa Bre-do- w

aad Vea Bromel committed suicide
at Cseastochowa, Russian Poland, after
a Oermaa defeat.

MAGIC CITY'S FOOT BALL
FANS HIRE SPECIAL TRAIN

A special train from South Omaha will
carry the team and Its followers to Ash-
land Thanknf Mng afternoon. The train
will leave the uih Omaha station at
1 o'clock, and will return frou Aihlamt
about i.

HARBORS MEN UP IN ARMS

Annual Conrention Thii Year Prom- -

iiei to Be Warm One.

WILL DESCEND IN FULL FORCE

Preside! Wilson lavlted i Attead
aad If ambr of Other Water-- ,

war Experts Will Be aa
. Haad Talk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. (Special.) If

the nresent oromises are fulfilled, the
eleventh annual convention of the Na
tional Rivers and Harbors congress,
which will meet In this city on Decem-

ber t. 10 and 11 will be the largest that
ever has been held by that organisation.
Arrangements are being made for four
or five special trains which are expected
to bring from 100 to 200 delegates each.
who will not only attend the convention,
but will call upon the committees ot con
gress, and their senators ani representa
tives, to urge the Improvement of water
ways In which they are Interested.

In view of the attacks which were
made on tha last rivers and harbors bill,
which resulted In the appropriation ot a
lump sura of 120,000.000 Instead of an
amount exceeding 153,000,000, the coming
convention promises to ba tha liveliest.

well as the largest, in the history of I

the organisation.
President Wilson Jiaa been Invited to I

make tha opening address, and It Is hoped I

that ha may be able to be present
Definite acceptance has been received
from tha Chinese minister, Kal Fu Shah,
who will tell of the waterways of his
country. Acceptances have also been re
ceived from Senators Weeks of Massa
chusetts, Simmons of North Carolina and
William Alden Smith of Michigan, from
Speaker Champ Clark and from ex-Oo-

ernor Charles 8. Deneen of Illinois. Ex--
Mayor Mage of Pittsburgh will speak
on tha need for Lake Erie and Ohio river
ship canal. John H. Barnhard. of New
Orleans, the builder of a new type of

barges now In use on the
Warrior and Tomblgbee rivers, between
the Alabama coal fields and the gulf.
will talk of "Our Unused Waterways"
and Irving C. Norwood, a former Wash--I
Ington newspaper correspondent, now
secretary ot the Greater Davenport!
(Iowa) committee, will give an Illustrated
lecture on "Water Terminals."

y

Eating When

Others Are Through

la Not Gluttony, Hut Btuart'a lys--
pepala Tablet will Knablo You

to Have such Au Appetite.
In theme days of hlh pressure most

men and women eat very littU and a
good old fashioned eater sits at table

i after all have left It.
Trie best way to get sucn an appetite

IS the Btuarl way the natural way.

11 ' -- TT
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Bver
taart's Dyspepsia

money htm."

Ik. '

1

-- IM

. I . r-- J

si nee Jones took
Tablet rve lost

If your stomach cannot dlsent ymir
food, what wlHT Where'a the rellefT The
anawer Is In Htuart'a Dyapepala Tablets,
becaune as sll stomach troubles arise
from Indigestion and because one in

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletsftredlent to dlget S.0) grains of food,
rinemn't It stand to renaon thst these
tablets are going to digest all the food
and whatever food you put Into your
stomach?

etuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are carefully
made to aupolv every element lacking
in a ayatem afflicted with dyapepa'.a. In'
lrailon. miatrll la. vtoiliuch trouble, etc

and to a'd healthy evatemn to digest
riirrt.ult tiMtA at unaeemlv houra.

juat carry one of these little tablets
In your puree or pocket. After every meal,
no matter when eaten, you have always
at band the aaa'stance that nature will
relish and thrive upon.

In this manner one may eat all manner
of food, attend late dinners, etc, and
feel no arrious results afterwards.

Thouaanda of travelers alwavs have
box of Ktuart's Dyapersla Tableta In
Ihe'r grips and are thus enabled to eal
un.ivuiitiimMl meals st any ajid nil tlmea.

Surely there is nothing ao well adapted
tn mifferera from food follies aa 8wiart's
jiyapepsla Tableta, and the greatest proof
of thla fact Ilea In the oseurence that one
ran iurrhas a box at any drug store
anywhere in thla country.

A small aami Is lutrkage of Stuart's
Dyapepala Tahlete will he mailed tree to
anyone who. w 11 aldieaa K. A. Stuajt
--.o.. VA etuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
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Wearever Wear
A few $1.15 Aluml-nu-

Jetties,
on"i7 -. 68c

cam ormrxBHegular 2&c, special
Wtm,da' 18c

AXTTMinrig
BASTQTQ SPOOBT

Regular 2e cent 'e- -

I6cMonday .
Aluminum Messur'ng
cup
at :..

A

7c

ftTOVKS AXD
KANGKH

OAS KANGKS
ANI

I'IRKLKSS
)OKEK8

to Faol at H

0Lk
Cl SONS CO. LAV HARNEY

Next Thursday, Only 3 days more for you to pre-
pare for it. Have you bought that double roaster yet?
See our prices.

Carving Bet In satin
lined box, regular price $5. CO,

Pec' $2.88
Butcher Knife, regular 60c,
special .33

Paring Knife only .i.flt
from

from

XG

Ana Kaior nones week at our store by experts fron the
ai-iur- ome in ana get a small pocket hone free to out

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

r.i 29 Si

"Aa Hotel Wnera Guests ara Mada

Not too large, yet largo
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum

500 Keeau
Sisals leeots with aanla Vater

1.00 te ia.00 per day
Slsgle Room vlik Tab ee Shower

Doatla Rooms vita KsaBlnt Wtier
12.00 Is $4.00 per day

Doable Reema with Tub er Shower
13.00 to f0.00 par day

SET.

PIKES KPKY1

MdVrsta Rntmrnnnt Chsrfes

EDWARD C FOGG, Mammtimm Direcror
ROT fu BROWN, KaaMeat Mmnmgar

rn? LaEiJ MEit.i ittv . h

WKm la Chtcaoov atoll at tha Plata a
iniet and veiined hotel, facing Lincoln

up

private bath newly furnished.
with a bath

15c

try

tiiiaa. km
with

1.&0
Weekly. Sd.OO and up. Two room anttee, '

$j.OO par day and Weekly. S16.00
ana

tor

Oki. twelve inlnutM by electrio
to thootre, busineeo and eboppiaa

ewutor. bood ratio in coonectioa. Muacf.
atio Beicwe. Write fur booklet to Manaaesw

ftorth Ave. and N. CUrk hC

f

11

lnfi
evi

Genuine Savory Roaster, spe-
cial on Monday 63 f

Famous IJsk IloaKters
On sale, up

Aluminum loa.tor
All kinds, up . . . .$1,75

DEMONSTRATION
HHA STOXES, GIUXDERS

all

Dodge

up.

Car

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

i aumnami

Forget your fur coats and
sero weather come where
balmy Oulf breezes blow all
day 'mid the sighing pines.
Boating, bathing fishing, hunt-
ing, golfing, tennis and motor-
ing for miles on shell roads

f along-t-

mi

Oulf Coast. Dancing
jritiaJ
enlng. The Ideal spot

for rest and recrea-
tion. Write for

boo k I e t
showing the excel-
lent hotel

and am u
t featurea Ad-

dress,
K. X. ROOr.

Muc'J Blloxi Com-
mercial Club,
Blloxi. Kiss.

Table
Wear

Ivorr hand'ed silver
dilated knives and
forks In satin lined
boxea. regular price

special . . .

OPEIT BOAST raJTS
HxlO. Monday f
10x12, Monday ....So
1"T s, Monday ... So
18x19, Monday .. 160

MOTTLDB
S'et of 12 moulds, "Pe-
dal, at. 9fifonly

FREE
3

Moulds
With Any Size

Roaster on
Monday.

3ES35

.hers

Will exhibited for the first time
in Omaha at

Nineteenth and Farnam Sts.

On Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday Only

MURPHY & O'BRIEN
Dealers

Farnam at Nineteenth St.

Hotel Italitt
Broadway

expense-Exceptional- ly

Accessible

CARVINO

Plaza Motel
CHICAGO, ILLS.

mutt

....$1.50

WiisOuvtor

tand

DOUBLE ROASTER.

entertainments

il-

lustrated
accommo-

dations

L3aAi
1515

Silver

$4.98

Aluminum

be

Smoke

Al

rr.,- -'
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For the Boosters...

SAO

t
The Bee is too busy talking business with pros-

perity promoters to listen to the wailers of war. It
haa prepared a booklet of "Panoramic Views of
Omaha" for the purpose of advertising Omaha.

You can do a great deal toward promot-
ing Omaha by sending copies to friends and
acquaintances or wherever a good blow can
be struck.

At The Bee Office or all News-
stands, 10c
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